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American Kennel Club STAR Puppy Program for Youth at CCE Sullivan 

LIBERTY, NY— Young dog owners are invited to a unique educational series this fall. Cornell 
Cooperative Extension Sullivan County (CCESC)’s 4-H Youth Development program offers its first 
American Kennel Club (AKC) STAR Puppy Program session for youth on Wednesday, October 14, 
2020, from 5:00 to 6:00 pm, with classes continuing on consecutive Wednesdays thereafter, until 
November 18. This program will be held in the rear parking lot of the Extension Education Center on 
64 Ferndale-Loomis Road in Liberty.  

The 4-H STAR Puppy Program series will educate youth on successful dog obedience methods and 
provide them with the knowledge to advance to competition levels, Sullivan County Youth Fair, and 
expose them to other sporting fields in which they may have an interest. Families are asked to 
contact the CCESC office for guidelines and requirements. Youth must be at least 9 years of age to 
participate. 

Cost is $30 per youth. 4-H membership is free to all youth, ages 5 to 19, and must be enrolled prior 
to participation. Participants are required to adhere to 9ft physical distancing standards, wear face 
coverings that cover the mouth and nose, and sign an Acknowledgement of Risk to attend all 
CCESC in-person programs.  

Space is limited for this popular opportunity. Registration with payment is required in advance. 
Only payment ensures a reservation. More information or registration can be completed by calling 
845-292-6180, emailing krs257@cornell.edu or visiting www.sullivancce.org.  

CCE prioritizes the health, safety, and well-being of the communities it serves. CCE offers technical 
assistance by appointment, email or phone, and many programs and meetings have transitioned to 
online or outdoor spaces. CCE phone and email lines are OPEN, and staff continue to provide 
support remotely at this time. Visit www.sullivancce.org/events for current offerings.  
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